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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
DIANA S. BOREN, 
Plaintiff and Appellant, 
vs. 
DONALD F. BOREN, 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
No. 16191 
Defendant and Respondent 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
This is an action of divorce filed in the Second Judicial 
District Court in and for Weber County, State of Utah, tried 
by the Honorable Calvin Gould, Judge. 
DISPOSITION HADE IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
Plaintiff - Appellant was awarded: 
a. The custody of the five minor children of the parties, 
subject to the right of defendant to have reasonable visita-
tion; 
b. The home of the parties on a 130 x 213 foot lot, 
subject to the mortgage; 
c. The household furniture and furnishings and other 
['''r'"nnill property including an automobile; 
d. $50.00 per month per child for a total of $250.00 
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per month for child support to be paid by Defendant-
Respondent; 
e. The right to claim two of the minor children as 
dependents for income tax purposes. 
Defendant was awarded: 
a. The balance of the real property of the parties 
consisting of about ten (10) acres of pasture land; 
b. Farm equipment, tools, a pick-up truck and other 
personal property; 
c. The r 1 111t to claim three of the minor children 
as d0pendents for income tax purposes. 
L1rh ,,; thL' parties wL're required to pay his or her 
own atlorncys fees and costs. 
Ni\TURE OF RELIEf' SOUGIIT ON i\I'PI:i\L 
RPspondcnt seeks to have the judgment and decree 
:1ffirmPd. 
Durin11 tht"' m~1rr1:UH", the pc1rtics and their five fTlinor 
l·lli ll~It'll I-L·:;ldl ,J 111 ,1 ~~~-'\'i_"'ll rC"l'!ll hunk.., in \\\-'bL"'r County (Riq), 
v>hl<·h lLLl hc'c'n :>ul•st.mti,Jlly c·c'nc;tructc'd l•\' !h'fl'nd,1nt (Hl•'~' 
Tll~· lH·I~lt' 1:; ~~ul-'lt'Ct t,_, ,1. \·~·t~·r.ln:-; 1\dninL;t1-.1t1un mt"~rt~l-1-lt' 
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payments of $152.00 (R78). The parties also own some 
pasture land of about ten (10) acres located next to the 
home site. The property was valued at $45,000.00, with 
$30,000.00 allocated to the home and $15,000.00 to the 
pasture (R59, R61). 
Plaintiff wanted all of the real property awarded 
to her but was willing to pay to Defendant for his interest 
the sum of $14,750.00(R72). On the other hand, Defendant 
desired that the land be divided with Plaintiff receiving 
the home and Defendant receiving the pasture (R93,94). 
Both parties have steady employment, the Plaintiff at 
Internal Revenue Service where she earns about $9,000.00 
per yeur gross (R78) and Defendant at Defense Depot Ogden, 
where he earns about $13,000.00 per year gross (R89). 
Euch two weeks Defendunt has $284.00 take home pay, 
with $125.00 going to the credit union on his debts and 
ulJnut $18.50 into suvinqs (R90,98,99). 
L1cll t\oJO weeks Pluintiff hLJs $194.00 tuke home pay, 
I<Ilh $10·1.00 CJOinq to the cr"dit union .:Jnd $7.50 for a 
)>c•n·i (Flll,ll2). 
;\L the time of tri.:Jl, Dcfend.1nt wus 1 ivinq in a tr.:Jvc'l 
tr_rtl• ,- )lc purch.~e;cd .1fter tlw scp.-Jr,Jtion (Pl07) but dco:iretl 
- i-
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to borro....- money to get "a place to live"(Rl06). 
Prior to the trial, the parties had divided their 
personal property and there is no dispute on these items 
(R81,92). 
ThL' compl,1int was filed October 22, 1976 (Rl). A 
suppl<"mental compLtint was filed July 29, 1977 (R6) A 
tem!Jorar-y oLl•'r was entercJ on l\uc;ust 2S, 1977, at a ti~-. 
when D<'fencl.J.nt \.;,1s not repres<'nted by counsel, based on il 
verh.1l st!pul.ttJnn ....-hich rl'quireJ c,>ch of the parties to 
p.ty n·t·t.•cr. 
]> () l t ' $ fJ 0 . ,, 
tn.l the Defendant to pay for child sup-
,,- r:c•ntlt per child (HlS). There was no 
:-1l·.d and Pl.Jinliff's qrounds for divorce 
\!1.1\ l 1l•' ;•.ttlic•,; oll'l[Ucd "uvc•r il Jot of t!Jinqs" includinq 
t't<' ll<•ll:'c' (H71), v.•c·:·c· not contl'stc•<l. 
,\flc·t· llw \tr.tl, .Juci'i'' Could took the· matter undc·r· 
,L :\· 1 :;l·:··, '!'\ ,\];,1 ·;•rl -1d\'nt1'1' filL'd hi: nc·n~c,r·,trH1um dcc1sic>n 
' 
I I \ 
' 
l ., 
l l ., !:. 
' 
I <I ,, \I 
dl 
.l:'.' ,] 
I. 
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MARITAL ESTATE AND EQUITABLE PROVISIONS FOR 
CHILD SUPPORT. 
30-3-5 Utah Code Annotated, 1953, As Amended, sets 
th0 standard for orders in relation to the children, pro-
perty and parties and their maintenance as may be equitable: 
"30-3-5. Disposition of Property- Haintenance 
of Parties and Children - Court to have Continu-
ing Jurisdiction - Custody and Visitation. -
When a decree of divorce is made, the court may 
mdke such orders in relation to the children, 
property and parties and the maintenance of the 
parties and children, as may be equitable. The 
court shall have continuing jurisdiction to make 
such subsequent changes or new orders with re-
spect to the support and maintenance of the 
pilrtiPs, the custody of the children and their 
suppor·t and maintenance, or the distribution of 
the property ilS shall be reasonilble and necessary. 
Visitiltion rights of pi!rents and grilndparents 
dnd uthcr relatives shall tilke into considcril-
lion the welfare of the child." 
lladlon:lld v 1-lzlcDon:~lrl, 236 P.2cl 1066 recites factors 
to l;c' considcrccl by the tri;:,l Juclge in cliv1ding property and 
d'.·:tJ·,JJn(! ....1limon:z' 1n divorce CdSPS. 
1 •~ q i •',11 ·, L~Lll tile· Judqe !lLHlt· an equi t,lblt• division of 
t: l ,.,•, 
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Regarding the child support award of $250.00 per month, 
the Court considered, among other things, the gross income 
of the parties, their take home pay, debts, the fact that 
Plaintiff has a seven room home to live in and Defendant 
will have to obtain a suitable place to live. By awarding 
$250.00 per month, the effective "take home" pay of Plaintiff 
was increased by about $115.00 every two weeks, while that of 
the Defendant was similarly reduced. 
Plaintiff cites the case of Gramme v Gramme, 527 P.2d 144. 
There, the Plaintiff's wife was awarded alimony and attorney 
fees. The evidence in Gramme established that the Plaintiff 
was unPmploydble; the Defendant had a relationship with anothe: 
woman which he appeared to flaunt to his wife, that Plaintiff 
incurred substantial attorneys fees and was compelled to 
engage in extensive discovery regarding assets and Defendant's 
ownership thereof, which in several instances he claimed 
"''ere o~,o,•ncd by others. 
In lhc instc1nt c.:1se the \,·ife h.:1s goocl, stcudy emolo;·rncnt 
anJ her qrounds for divorce ore thot the pl1rtics arCJUL:. alH''J .. 
a lot of thinqs, therL' \''.:ls no discovery rL'quircd ,n1cl there 
w~s ~ full disclosure of .:1ssets and debts. Besides th:tl, 
... 1nd lht' cll11,1 >'u:~ 1-t .l'.,i!- ,!:;,; ;1,t ~·11 ,ll1:,,n·.: ,,l- ,ltt·.~· 
f l 't' ~~ . 
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In Searle v Searle, 522 P.2d 697, referred to by 
Plaintiff, the record indicated that an action was preci-
pated when plaintiff demanded that defendant choose between 
her and defendant's girl friend, and he preferred the latter. 
The trial court made a division of property, with the 
defendant receiving property of greater value, with the 
proviso that he equalize the difference by paying her an 
amount stated in monthly installments. In affirming, this 
court stated: 
"Although it is both the duty and preogative 
of this court in a case of equity to review the 
facts as well as the law ... , the trial judge has 
considerable latitude of discretion in adjusting 
the financial and property interests in a 
divorce case. The actions of the trial court 
are indulged with a presumption of validity and 
the burden is upon appellant to prove such a 
serious inequity as to manifest a clear abuse 
of discretion .... " 
Of similar effect is English v English 565, P.2d 409, 
where this court said: 
"The trial court, in a divorce action has con-
siderable latitude of discretion in adjusting 
financial and property interests. A party 
appealing therefrom has the burden to prove 
there was u misunderstunding or misapplication 
of the luw resulting in substuntial and pre-
judicial error; the evidence clearly prepondera-
~cu uqainst the findings; or such a serious 
1ncquity has resulted as to manifest a clear 
dl>u';e of discretion." 
-7-
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The trial court properly exercised its discretion in 
making an equitable distribution of the marital estate and 
equitable provisions for child support. 
It is noted, that the relief sought by Plaintifff -
Appellant in these proceedings is modification of the decree 
respecting child support and distribution of property. It 
therefore seems inappropriate for counsel for Appellant to 
argue that the court abused its discretion in denying the 
wife $1.00 per year alimony and compelling her to pay her 
own attorney's fcc. 
CONCLUSION 
The Judgment and Decree of the Trial Court should be 
affirmed. 
SUBMITTED this 3rd day of April, 1979. 
Attorney for Respond0nt 
2651 Woshinqton Boulevard 
Suite No. 10 
O<Jdcn, l'LZ~h 84·101 
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